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NEW ORLEANS — A for- 
mer Dallas railroad man tes- 
tified yesterday in the Clay 
L. Shaw conspiracy trial he 
saw a‘puff of smoke rise 
from a grassy knoll area in 
front of the presidential mo- 
torcade moments after Pres- 
ident John F. Kennedy was 
shot. \ 

“I heard three shots and I 
looked to see where the 
shots came from,” James L, 
Simmons of Mesquite, Tex., 
said, “Underneath the trees I 
detected what appeared to 

smoke.” 
Kennedy's motorcade was 

traveling toward the trees 
when he was slain Nov. 22, 
1963 in Dallas, The Warren 
Report said Kennedy was 
shot from the rear by Lee 
Harvey Oswald, sitting at.a 
sixth-floor window in the 

tory. 

EX-GOV. CONNALLY 
+++ Will testify 

Shaw, 55, is charged with 
conspiring with Oswald and 
David W. Ferrie to assassi- 
nate the President. 
“There is a row of trees 

along this-fence and toward 
the end of the fence a small 
building, and just this side 
of it I saw this smoke,” Sim- 
mons said, 
Simmons, who worked for 

be a puff or whiff of | 

Texas. School Book Deposi- , 

| The trial was. recessed 

Gov, John Connally and his- 
wife to the stand, ‘Connally was wounded in the gunfire 
which killed Kennedy, Both - | he and his wife were tiding | in the Presidential car. : 

| Asst. Dist. Atty. Andrew 
| Sciambra said the state will complete its case next week. 

Besides Simmons, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gayle Newman 

both of Dallas fest oa of Dallas, testi - terday. racine A photograph taken by 
Mrs. Moorman 10 feet from the President's car aroused ‘ore interest from Shaw. 

Railroad Co. at. the time, 
said he found footprints in 
the mud in the area where 
he saw -the smoke. Under 
cross examination, however, 
Simmons said the footprints 
may have been left by per- 
sons who had stood. there 
just to watch the motorcade, 

until tomorrow when, Dist. his car after the fatal 
Atty. Jim Garrison said he Mrs. Moorman said priya 
would call former Texds on the south side of Elm st, 

pacetly across from Zapru- 


